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Pleasures of the Week-
.Attor

.

the close of business nt tlio
city halt Thursday iifturnoon , the dole-
xutes

-

of the Nebraska Live Stock Own-

rn
-

Trotoi'tlvo iiHHOclntloii wore treatL-

X

-

< | to Imnquot ut tlio MorcluintH oufo-

l>y the lac'iil lirnnch of the association.-
AfUr

.

u CouiH'ourM1 dinner , cigars
wore 'iiJoyMl( and Hhort uddroHKOH wore
Xlven by a nuinbor of the delegates-
.Prenldont

.

Morbort Rhodes acted an-

toint: master Among tliofto who ton-

doru
-

l iidiiroMsoH wore1 Ilonry-
Schwait / , C. W. AndorHon , W. II. Gil-

drsUvo
-

, 0.V. . Evans , Grant S. Mourn ,

W. H. Hlco , Herman Unottow. K. IX-

Ilaniiiiond , It W ItohrUo and Color
Ilrtinitnol-

.thirlg
.

the general conversation and
the elapse of tlnio butwoon the ad-

JnBi
-

>CB , iniiBlc by the Norfolk band
wan enjoyed , for which tlio delegation
ilendorcel a vote of thanks.-

Tlio
.

exorcises of the evening closed
with the boot mutual feeling among
the delegates and townrda Norfolk In-

general. .

G.V. . Evans of Norfolk was appoin-
ted organizer of the association. In

honor of the Live Stock Protective as-

aoelatloii'n convention hero the car-

nival llghtB on Norfolk uvonne were
turned on and the city again wore the
aspect of a celebration.

Among the delegates In attendance
werwA. . Blazler , Wayne : G. S. Mours
Wayne O. S. Gninblo , Wayne ; Wat-
Vllllainn\ , Wayne ; W. II. Gildersleovo ,

Wayne II. W. Klngory , Tlldon ; L-

.llrown
.

, Meadow Grove ; Itussel Twlss
Meadow Orovo ; L. L. Fry , Meadow
Grove ; 13. II. Cook , Meadow Grove ;

ir. 71. Mlche , Creighton ; S. Muttern
AJrelghton ; P. DIederlckson , Crolgh'
jan ; C. H. King , Crelghton ; M. Havel
Plerco ; Wlllani Bartlett , Plerco ; 1..-

1.F. . Knltorman , Plorco ; Harry Grucn-
Tvsild , Pierce ; Henry Schwartz , Whine-
teen ; Joseph Mover , Wlnnotoon ; P-

.Tamiohlll
.

, Warnorvlllo ; W. n. Illco
Wartierville ; Albert Flcklcr , Stanton ;

.Albert Webster , Stanton ; Alfred
Doomls , Stanton ; Paul Klngsley , Stan-

ton ; G. A. Enos , Stanton ; frank Lon-

ser. . Stnnton ; Louis Mick , Stanton ; J
A. Aldennun , Stanton.-

A

.

reception was given In the Ba-
ptlat church last ovenlg In honor of the
new pastor , Ilov. J. II. Meleinaker
The affair was well attended and n

very pleasant evening was spent by

the pastor and members of the churcli-

sind congregation.

Rehearsals for "A Day In the Union
Station" are being held In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maylard. The
play which Is to be given In the Audi
torfinn Saturday evening , January 8-

t>y the Ladles' Guild , promises to be
very entertaining.-

Tlie

.

Ladles' Aid society of the Sec
oml Congregational church met will
Mra. J. A. Nix Thursday afternoon
They tied one comforter and electee
new officers , after which ice crean
and cake was served.

Miss Pale Burnham Is planning U-

RO to Mexico City the latter part o
January to spend two months with ai
old friend. Miss Burnham may take
51 trip to Cuba before she returns.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Huso has been spendinf
the holidays In the home of her par
entfi , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Losch , a
West Point. Mrs. Huso will retun
home Sunday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. D. Butterfleld en-

tertatnod a small company of friend
at G o'clock dinner on Tuesday eve
xiing. A social evening followed tin
dinner.

George Southworth and bride ar-

rived in Norfolk Tuesday evening am
are cosily seltled in a cottage on Nortl
Eleventh street.
/

A small company of young peopli
enjoyed a pleasant evening in tin
bomu of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bullock 01

Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Lynde and Mrs. II. B

Sounders and daughter , Corinno , wen
to Pierce this morning to spend tin
xlay.

T .; in 'd Mrs. C. A. McKlm and llttli
won Will (leave on Tuesdf-y for a visi-

tin. Sallun , .Kas. , with re'utfves.-

Mrs.

' .

. W. II. Bucholz and son , Arden
jreinrned to Omaha on Thursday.

George and .lames Lynde visited li

/Terce a couple of days this week.-

R

.

C Leggetl of Aberdeen , S. D ,

la a. guest In the homo of his sister
.Mrs. W. N. Huse-

.'Miss

.

Helen "Maylard entertained i

few yonng friends on Tuesday even

Mr und Mrs. C. L. Williams wen

to Sioux City yesterday to spend Nov

Years day with friends-

.BlshopRlzer.

.

.

TWss Qtioenlo Hizor and J. Clai

Bishop of Lincoln were married a-

Siome of the bride's parents , Mr. am-

TVIrs. . IX G. Uizor. at David City. Mi-

snizer who is a niece of Mrs. Join

iPhinnoy of this city Is well knowi-

Jjere. .

Tlie house was decorated In keer-

ox\ with the season , holly being use
extensively. One corner of the parlo
contained an arch made of holly an

under this the young couple were mui-

ricd. .

Before the ceremony Miss Marl
Stoops sang a solo entitled , "I Lov-

"You. ." Miss Ethel Rowe played th
wedding inarch and the bridal part
.consisted of Rov. J. R. Gettys , tli-

liridp , Miss Rlzer , accompanied by he-

jtather , also hqr bridesmaid , MU

GladyH Eddy of Fremont , the groom ,

I Claire IJlBhop , attended by his
irother , Hurl Hlshop , and the little
ring bout or , Lawton .Phlnney of Nor-
'oik

-

, who carried the ring In a Illy.
The coiemony was short and very
inprosHlvo.

The bride looked very beautiful In-

ii gown of white satin and carried a-

loquot of carnalIOIIH. The bridesmaid
was also charmingly gowned In white.-

A

.

throe-course lap luncheon was
sorvod.

About forty guests wore present.-

rhoHo
.

fioiu out of town wcie : S. S-

.illshop
.

, wife , and three sons , Kail ,

toy and Lee , all of Lincoln , Mrs-

.Uorgo
.

( I3ddy and two daughters ,

Gladys and Irene , also Miss Harrlelt-
Goodilch of Froniont , J. F. Phlnnoy
and family of Norfolk , N. H. Haven of-

Nlckerson , Nob. , Miss Agnes Artor-
bcin

-

of Lincoln , and Miss Geitrude
Otto of Malcolm.

The Public Improvements.
Public Improvements during 1909

were not so extensive as during the
previous year , but during the coming
year great strides along this line arc
anticipated. The paving of Norfolk
avenue and several side streets looms
up large just now In the calendar of-

foi tlicoming achievement.
The elimination of switching from

Norfolk avenue and the movement
looking toward a now Union Pacific
and M. & O. depot must bo credited to
11109. Sewers have been extended ,

now cement sidewalks built , and much
done along lines of less Important de-

velopment. .

The year starts , too , with the hope
that a new manufacturing Industry
may occupy the old sugar factory
buildings In the months to come.

The Y. M. C. A. building and Carne-

gle library are to bo finished In 1010 ,

and a Masonic temple and $40,000 ho-

tel or apartment bouse are In the air-

.Bcelcr
.

Brothers' handsome new store
building will likewise be finished.

Among the public Improvements for
the year of 100 !) are : Five thousand
nine hundred and thirty feet of now
sewer ; -1,719 feet of water main ; 4,000

lineal feet of cement sidewalk ; twenty-

one street crossings and six alley
crossings. The decrease In these 1m-

provcmcnts Is said to have been cans
ed by the great number of the same
improvements done In 1908.

Twice As Many Arrests in 1909.

Justice Elseley reports twice the
arrests wore made during the year ol

1909 as compared with the previous
year. Over 100 men were arrested
here this year , compared with forty
two in 1908 , which. Judge Eisoley says
was the smallest number of arrests
made In six yearn. The reason for sc

small a number of arrests during that
year , the justice says , is not because
the usual amount of drunkards and
vagabonds wore not hero , but duo tc

the fact that the police would not
make the arrests. More than twenty
five of tboso arrested In 1909 did nol

pay their fines and were discharged
The majority of the fines were less
than 7.10 , the regulation fine foi

drunkenness , disorderly conduct am'-

assault. .

Same Number of Fires.
The fame number of fires have oc-

curred during 1909 as in the previous
year. Twenty in all are reported bj
Secretary Ed Monroe of Ihb fire do-

partmcnt. .

122 Deaths in 1909.
One hundred and twenty-two deaths

occurred In Norfolk during the yeai-
of 1909. In January the heaviest fa-

talltles of the year occurred , there be-

ing 18 deaths during that month. Feb-
ruary had 15 , the next highest nuin
her ; March 11 , April 12 , May 13 , .Turn-

S , July 4 , August 9 , September 7 , Oc-

tober 10 , November 9 , December 5.

186 Births During Year.
One hundred and eighty-six births

occurred In the year 1909. Of tht
babes born , 101 were boys and S3 wen
girls. April was a heavy month foi
the stork , eleven sons and clever
daughters being born during thai
month. October folowed with clover
daughters and nine sons. August was
the lightest month of the year for onlj
two daughters and nine sons wen
born.

Following are the totals of the births
of the year :

Month. Male. Female
January 10 4

February 9 7
March 7 7
April 11 11

May 9 C

Juno G 9

July 7 C

August U 2

September 9 8

October 9 11
November 4 S

December 11 G

Total 101 85

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

F.

.

L. Blessing of Butte was here.-

J.

.

. D. Forsyth of NIobrara was here
W. J. Stadelman has business a

Lincoln.-
G.

.

. C. Butterlleld of Wlsner was ii

the city.-
A.

.

. J. Leuthauser of Dallas was l-

itho city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. M. Hunter returnei
from Omaha.

Miss Adella Bucholz went to Battl
Crock to visit friends.

Carl Lulkart of Omaha has boon 1

the city visiting with friends for
week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. A. Mueller and so
have gone to Ilosklns to visit wit
relatives.

Miss Dora Eckhart of Humphrey
in the city visiting with the W. 'i

King family.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Hume of Omah
are In the city visiting with the W. I-

Klngsloy family.-
Mrs.

.

. H. A. Hall and two daughter
of Long Pine wore in the city visl-

Ing with the M. C. Frazer family.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Klngsloy and chtldre
returned from Omaha , where they ha

been Hpendlng the holidays Avlth rela-
tives. .

J. J. McMllster of Lynch was In the
i-lty visiting with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. O. L. Hyde , who has been
visiting In WaJuilluld. Kan. , for the
past two weeks , has returned.

Miss Inez Velio has leturned to NIo-

brara
¬

after spending the holidays with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Velio.

Hay was selling from \ '> to $10 per
ton at the local market Friday after
noon.

The nf. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs-

.Wostfivolt
.

Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30-

on
:

South Sixth street.-
W.

.

. M. Hlbby , who has ucen work-
Ing In Milwaukee , Is expected to re-

turn to Norfolk on account of the Ill-

ness of h'ls wlfo , who Is here-
."There

.

arc too many railroad wrecks
nowadays , " said an old time citizen
"Tho only safe way to travel Is the
way 1 came to Norfolk many years
ago , via ox team. "

The Now Years eve dance , whlcli
was given at Marquardt hall , was n-

success. . A largo crowd of dancers;

enjoyed the music and at midnight
danced the now year In and the old
year out.

With the new year you start paying
HO per cent more for a slmve than yoi-

ilid before. Along with brooms am-

ithor thing's , the price of a shave li
Norfolk has gone up. It will cost If
outs after today. This is the result

jf a recent agreement made by loca
barbers-

."Americans
.

travel too fast , " said r

Norfolk man recently. "No wondei
there arc so many railroad accidents
If we had a train running from here-

to Chicago In four hours , most every-
one would want to travel on that train
Nine chances out of ten , that trail
would bo derailed or wrecked some
way. I prefer a train that travel
slow and sure to these fast new fan
gled cyclones. "

At the meeting of the Loyal Mystli
Legion of America Thursday afternooi-
at the G. A. R. hall the following olll-

cers were elected : Worthy consul , J-

W. . Fetter ; worthy vice consul , Mrs
L. M. Ogden ; worthy prophet , Mrs
John Quick ; secretary , Mrs. J. Adams
treasurer , John Quick ; trustee fo
three years , W. R. Hoffman ; trustei
for two years , I. M. Macy ; trustee fo
ono year , L. Buckendorf.

Many farmers were In the city dur-
ing the past three days and holidaj
goods which had been held over since
Christmas were taken in great quan-

titles. . Owing to the inability of UK

farmers to come to the city to pur-

chase Christmas goods during the twc

weeks previous they took advantage
of the fine weather and celebratet
New Year's day.-

In
.

a dispute over a quiet game o
cards Friday , two Norfolk youngster
pummeled each other in a fast , close
in battle with fists. One of the boys
the taller of the two , In the final roum
secured a Gotch hold on the long hai-
of bis opponent , holding him away a-

arm's length. An argument ensueil
after which the two youngsters seatee
themselves on the ground and resumei
the card playing in an amazing ] ;

friendly manner.
Among the day's out-of-town visitor

in Norfolk were : Clarence Hagedorn
Emerson : Earl Potter , Madison ; P. C

Burns , Chamberlain ; S. W. Potter
Creston ; Charles Poellat , Wnyno ; S-

W. . Recier , Battle Creek ; Mr. and Mrs
C. II. Davis , Anoka ; Ira Mallory , Til
den ; J. S. Wright , Battle Creek ; R. E
Armstrong , Creighton ; Miss Margare
Moran , Pine Ridge ; S. G. Sjoblorn
Dallas , S. D. ; II. A. Burns , Wayne
Frank Lungmeyer , Newman Grove
Emil Kolar , Plainvlew ; Nina Longer
Crelshton.

William L. Douglas , probably tin
best known shoe manufacturer in tin
country , with headquarters at Brock
ton , Mass. , never wore a shoe until hi

was a young man over 21 years o
age , according to Tom Cnntwell ,

Norfolk liveryman , who claims an in-

timate friendship of the great shoi-

man. . "I have known Mr. Douglas fo
many years , " said Mr. Cantwell , "am-
I know he never put on a shoo in hi
life until he was 21 years old. "

Although the civil service exarnlnr-
tion department at the local postofllc'
has been opened only about six month
ten examinations have been held her
during the year 1909. Many good pc-

sitions in the government service huv
been offered and many people fron
Norfolk and the surrounding town
have made applications for these ol-

flees. . A largo number of examlnr-
tions , it is estimated by the local es-

amlners , will bo held during 1910.
Sheriff Baurnan of Fremont ha

wired Chief of Police Marquardt t
look for Charles Nordwlg who , h
Bays , is wanted at Fremont for foi-

gory. . Nordwig , it Is said , left Fremon
December 2G , presumably for Norfolli
but has not been seen here for a nun
her of weeks. Nordwig was former !

employed hero by Charles Stoeber a-

a tailor and also has a record as
forger at Madison. Ho formerly or,
erated a tailor shop here and ha
served one penitentiary term for fo ;

gory at Plorco.
Sunsets on the Puget sound , In th

orient and on the Adriatic sea ar
considered very beautiful , but Norfol-
Is not very far behind In these beai-

tlful sunsets. If you happened to b-

II
looking toward tlio west about

I o'clock Friday afternoon you woul
have behold colors In the sky such a

arc often seen In the southern water
and on the Adriatic in Europe. Re
purple , pretty green shades and bin
made up the color effects of the sui
set in Norfolk Friday evening , a sui
set which would have caused muc
comment were It to be seen In som
foreign country by newly arrived ton
Ists from the United States.

Congressman James Latta of Toki-

uah> 1ms sent In care of C. E. Bun
jam a chock for $25 to go into the ?

M. C. A. fund. In his letter to M-

Burnham Congressman Latta con

mends highly the undertaking of No

folk In the building of an assoclatlc-
hero. . The deed to the Y. M. C , t

property on Fourth and Madison a

omio Is expected to pasts Into the hands
of the trustees In n few days. J. C.
Stilt , who Is to make the llnal plans
for the building , will take a trip to the
various cities which wore visited by-
J. . W. Ransom and E. M. Huntington.
with a view of gelling an outline of
the plans that are necessary. Ho will
after his trip report to the building
committee and submit tentative plans
based on those which were teported-
by the committee which made the trip
recently.

The sleepy night operators along the
various railroads throughout this sec-

tion of the country wore utousod lo-

an alert position from low-backed
station chairs by the rattle of the
telegraph lustrumenls at 11:50: Frl-

ay
-

night. Soon the sounder clicked
Washington on bore with time." The
oumlor remained open and at 11:55-
ho

:

master clock In \\ ashlngton was
onnocted lo all the leh'grnph wires
n this section of the country. Soon
he pendulum of the clock was heard
is It swung backward and forward to-

ho tune of thousands of sounders , at-

Ifteen seconds to each minute the
oiinder would stop and at tnc minute
igaln the clicking continued. At
1:59:50: : the sounder again opened

and at 12 , midnight , It closed. Then
Washington opened and said "A Hap-
py Now Year to you all. " The ope-
rator yawned , stretched himself and
commenced work billing invoices on-

n now ledger.-

"While
.

the wiseacres have made n

closed season on quails , and no shoot
ng of these birds wll bo allowed al
ill , " says a well known citizen here
ocontly , "they have allowed the qnnl
n this part of the state to bo tilmosl

totally frozen out. If those wiseacres
would be as wise as they profess thej
arc on the subject of quail , they wouli
n some way try to preserve these

birds. For $10 a farmer , If he wished
could preserve every quail in bis tor-
rltory throughout the winter. All thai-
s necessary Is to build a small shel-

ter , clear off the snow , throw In n fe\\
sacks of small grain and save the bin
not only from freezing to death , bui-

ilso from starving. The only thiiif
that has saved the total loss of all the
quails In this territory is the fact thai
: he farmer has been unable to plcl
all his corn , and the little bird has
been able to keep up his existence 01

that food. Shooting the quail does
lot exterminate him , but starving bin

will he'p' to freeze him to death. " A

visit with a fanner near Norfolk re-

cently showed that all the quail on his
farm or In his neighborhood had beer
frozen to death In the recent cold snap
In the New England states where then
arc great game preserves , shelter is

built for quail , and small grain Is al-

ways on hand to keep the bird in ex-

Istence throughout the winter. OIK

owner of a largo game preserve o
something over a thousand acres Ir

the Now England states has bull
sheds nil through his land , in whicl
straw Is always piled , and small grali-
In abundance supplied for the preser-
vatlon of quail alone.-

Neligh

.

Pastor Resigns.-
Neligb

.

Register : Rev. V. F. Clarl-
lias handed his resignation as paste :

of the Congregational church in this
city , to take effect February 1 , 1910-

He has accepted the appointment t
the pastorage of the Congregationa
church at Ashland. Nothing has ye
been done toward filling the vacancy.

1909 Sees Sixty New Buildings.
Not in seven years has there beer

so many new houses built in Norfoll-
as there have been In the last year
New Years finds that over sixty nev
buildings , ranging In price of construe
tlon from $1,500 to $0,000 , have beer
erected. This figure includes UK

twelve new homes that were built a
the Junction this year. The houses a
the Junction are among the residence
that exceed the $1,500 mark , nm
range from that price to $2,000 am
3000.

Now modern homes have replacei
the old style house and , In a large
number of new homes the furnace
bath , gas , electric light , etc. , an
among the improvements.

Besides these beautiful homes Urn
have been added to Norfolk's credl-
Is the public library and the Beele
Brothers' store , which are now undo
construction. Next year Norfolk wil
have a fine Y. M. C. A. building t
boast of , and a Masonic temple i

among the year's possibilities.-
In

.

the year of 1903 forty-four nev
homes were erected here. Since tba
time tlio construction of buildings ha
decreased. In 1903 , thirty-three honsei
were built , 1905 about ten , In 190i

twelve , 1907 fifteen , and In 1908 twon-
tytwo , making in 1909 a gain of thlr-
tyelgbt over the year before.

Should a new depot be built hen
and other buildings which arc talkei-
of for future construction , It Is es-

pected at the end of the year 1910
big increase over 1909 will bo shown

Try to Send Him Home.
Boyd County News : A fellow abou-

1C years of ago , and who Is a stranp-
or here , stopped with Nels Nelson las
week. Nels allowed him to corno ii

out of the freezing weather and o-

lfered to board him If ho would chor
about the place , but ho would do notl-
ing but put his feet under the table
Nels furnished money to go homo , bu-

ho wont as far as Norfolk and thei
returned on the first train. Nols the
got Constable Anderson and togetho
they took the follow over to Butt
and wo understand the county author
ties forced him to go home. The fo
low Is not overly bright and wo undei
stand belongs somewhere In the soul
part of the state. No ono seems t
know how ho got up here.

COMIC PAPERS CHANGE NAME.

Miss Kotlowsky Says "Sky" Is a Hand
cap to Social Success.

Now York , Jan. 1. The comic sec

tlons of the Sunday papers are large !

responsible for an application Mis
Eva Kotlowsky made to Justice Set

bury in the supreme court to have her
tmmo changed to Kuttor. Her poll
tlon which wns granted , said :

Petitioner Is n young woman of good
family , moving In the society of youriK
people of both Hebrew and Gentile
faiths and she has found the muni
KotloWBky Is an obstacle and handi-
cap lo the enjoyment of her roclal
chances In thai the termination "sky1
has boon used In the comic papers
and Is generally understood to Indl
cato n mean and sordid type of He-

brew , of lilllo culture and ontlro Ig-

norance of American customs-
.Potllloner

.

has found by experience
Ihut certain classes of people whom
she Is desirous of mooting arc preju-
diced against her because of her name
and do not care to make her acquaint
nnco because of her name , and thai
hotels and clubs and soclellos have
discouraged her application for ac-

comodallons and membership wlthou
mooting her , merely because of hoi
name.

Miss Kotlowsky , who gives her ngi-
as 22 , also declares Unit her mall oftei
goes astray because of the varyliu
ways In which her correspondents
spell the patronymic she Is soon tc-

abandon. .

A MORAL WANING IN 1909.

The Scarlet Woman Rules Over Us-

a Chicago Rabbi Says.
Chicago , Jan. 1. Rich In material

accomplishment and marked by scion
tlllc and mechanical triumphs un-

equaled , the year 1909 wns deelara-
by Dr. Emil G. Hirscb at Slnal Tompli-
to be signalized , not because of its

progress in the material Held , but b ;

"tho enthronement of the scarlet wo-

man , sceptored and crowned , to rul
"over us.

"Morality , " Doctor Hirscb said , "bni-

lieen lowered In 1909 as never be-

fore. . "
Ills sermon was an Indictment o

Twentieth Century social and econo-
mlc conditions as having bred am
fostered the "white slave" traffic
which be characterized as "a deed o

shame more far-reaching than any o
previous years. "

"Our generation , " he said , "Is wear-
ing a chain of slavery more galllrij
that that worn by our fathers and on-

grandfathers. . Arnld plenty we nn-

starving. . Our souls are starving
Soulless things are our Idols , and a
their shrine we worship. If ever wi

are to be human again we must flglr
for higher things. "

Something of the "white slave" wa
told by Doctor Illrscb. Ho plcturei
girls lured from their homes to be-

corno creatures of the under world
and the methods of men engaged li-

the traffic. But the logic of the deal-

ers In flesh , he said , was Irrefutabl-
In an age whore "man has rnadi
money his god , where financial sue
cess , however attained , is the crederi-
tial of happiness. "

The standard , he said , had beei
made possible by American buslncs
men , and he warned the men of tc
day to take heed lest "the panderers
made respectable and acceptable t
society by their gutter gained wealtli-
be received into homes such as thl
congregation represents , carrying the !

business with them. "

Big Business During 1909.
The year of 1909 pees down in his-

tory as the year of greatest prosperit
and volume of business ever known ii

Norfolk-

.ClothiersTailorsGeneral

.

Merchandise
Business as a whole in the city ha

been reported by the dry goods stores
clothiers , tailors and general met
chants , including hardware dealers , a
much better this year than last. A !

though weather conditions have beei
working against them to a certain es
tent much satisfaction has been fel-

by the many dealers here with thl-

year's business , which they say I

equal to and , In many cases , far aheai-

of last year's business. Some tailor
say the first part of their season's busl
ness was good , but that It dropped ol

the latter part. Taking the year as
whole , the year's business was mucl
better than It was last year.

One merchant says that , althougl
his receipts show that the year's bus ;

ness was better than the precedlni
year , It was not as good as It couli
have been , owing to the fact that li

months when he 'expected a heav
business weather conditions made 1

light. . In turn , however , the Ugh

months were heavy , thus balancln
things up. Norfolk bad practically n
spring In 1909. It rained and coi :

tinned cold up till May 22 , when It wa
necessary to keep up a lire for heal-
Ing purposes. The fields were lloode
and the farmer could not plant cor
until very late , after which he ngal
was handicapped by the muddy field ?

which held back all efforts to cultlvat-
In the mud.

June and July Big Months.-

It
.

will also bo remembered that Jun
and July were very good months
Many consider that their spring cam
In June , but , owing to the weathe
conditions , farmers could not hay I

August , consequently the Soptembe
trade came In August , the haying be-

Ing done In September. While th
haying was delayed , corn picking als
was delayed. In December mudd
fields bold the farmer back from husV-

Ing , and instead of a frost there wa-

an immediate freeze. Snow als
blocked the picking of corn , whlc-

genoraly is all out of the way by D-

ecember 1. At least half the corn 1

still In the field. In some cases farn
ers report considerable corn being de-

stroyed , owing to its softness who
placed In the crib.

Roads Cut Christmas Trade.
The extremely bad conditions c

the roads , not only surrounding Noi

folk but general all over the state , wa
another handicap to farmers , who nc
only could not haul small grain t
market , but dared not venture nt an
length of travel with nn empty wager
consequently the merchants sufforc
with the farmer.

Bakery , confectionery and grocer

trade was exceptionally good. The
year 1908 was very light , compared to
1909 , according to ono baker , who ro-

porls
-

his business Increased at least
20 per cent In 1909-

.Postofflce
.

Receipts Grow ,

Although Die fiscal year Is not up
until March 1 , It Is bollovod by post-
olllce

-

olllclals hero that tlio year's mile
of stumps , stamped paper and box
ronlals. which make tlw receipts he'rt
far excee'd those eif the lust fiscal year.
Receipts for the hist few months show
a marked Increase o\er the same
nionlhs last your.

More Hotel Business ,

Although the Norfolk hotels rcappd-
a good harvest during the llonesleol
rush In I90S , the lending hotels report
1909'H receipts show greater travel
than during the rush. Ono hotel re -

ports receipts have Increased nt least
$20 a day more than In 1108.( This In-

crease1 Is due to the fact that a larger
amount of traveling through Norfolk
to and from Trlpp county and other
points north nccesslfnlo a stoppage
liore.k The time table's , which have
been \hanged , also afTeml meiro busi-
ness for hole-Is bore than In 1908.

Many Automobiles Sold.
Automobile dealers report more

sales of mitouiobllGR this year than
last. Although the Increase In the
sales will not show a great difference
from 1908. It Is reported that 19011

would have boon a record breaker had
not the extremely bad weather set In-

so early and brought about such bad
road conditions that automobile travel
was out of the question. During the
first part of the season , however , the
automobile business shows a largo In-

crease over the same season last year.
Farmers are buying machines for va-

rlous uses , and It is shown that nol
only Is the aulomobllo used in Ibe
country , but is fast replacing the fain
lly horse lu the city.

Pianos Sold Well.
Piano dealers report larger sales ol

pianos and musical instruments thai
last year. There arc four houses bore
handling pianos and musical Instru-
incuts. .

Jewelers Had Big Sales.-

On
.

account of the many weddings
' that have taken place hero this yeai
and the large amount of gifts wbicl
have boon purchased during the year
jewelers report this year's business is

equal to and In some cases double thm-

of last year.
| Bank Deposits Greatest Ever.

Bank deposits , a pretty good gauge
as to a community's prosperity , reach-
ed the high water mark during the
year , the total going to rrearly twe
million dollars.

WIDEN INQUIRY ON BALLINGER

Fight Will Become "Government vs
Secretary of Interior. "

Washington , Jan. 1. There were the
liveliest of developments in connec-
tion with the impending congresslona
inquiry Into the conduct of Secretary
of the Interior Ballingor. While 1

has been authoritatively stated thai
the investigation would bo tliorougl-
it became certain as a ressult of the
acute stage reached in the Ballinger-
Plnchot controversy , that it will b (

much more comprehensive and sweep-
ing that has been imagined.-

At
.

an extended Conference betweei
President Taft and Representative J-

Dalzell of Pennsylvania , member o

the committee on rule and ono of the
most influential republican member
of the house of representatives , it wai
decided that the joint committee o

the senate and house which will In-

quire Into the propriety of Secretar :

Ballinger's conduct while commission-
er general of the land office , as wel-

as head of the interior department
will bo created under a Joint resolut-

lon. .

The slgnflcance of the decision h

this : While under a simple resolu-

tion of the senate or house the in-

vcstigation would be conducted enl ;

by the body in which such a resolu-

tlon originated , and while , under i

concurrent resolution , the Inqulrj
would be broadened to cover botl
branches , thus making the Inquiry i

purely congressional one , under the
joint resolution the case resolves It-

self Into one of "the federal govern-
ment vs. Secretary of the Interior Bal
linger. "

To Buy Anoka Church.
Boyd County News : Negotiation

are now pending for the purchase o

the Presbyterian church edifice In Ano-

ka by the M. E. church. The Metho-

dlsts have made an offer for the pro-

perty and It Is likely It will bo ac-

cepted. . The Methodists may not
however , attempt to maintain an or-

ganlzatlon hero at the present time ni

the Baptists already have an organl-
zatlon and are ondeaVorlng to main-

tain regular services and the field h

not considered large enough for twe-

churces. . Future prospects for the rap-

Id growth of the town arc certalnl :

llatterlng , and as there are a numbei-
of Methodists hereabouts , that organl-
zatlon has certainly made a wise move
In securing this building. The schoo
board Is now putting n now floor Ir

the building and in nil probability
the school will not bo disturbed dur-
Ing the term. If it Is the rent will b

returned to the district for the unox-
plred part of the term.

SEES AN ENGLISH CRISIS.

The Fate of the Lords Alarms thi
Quarterly Review's Editor.

Now York , Jan. 1. Dr. George B-

Protherto , an English scholar of inter-
national reputation , who Is hero at-

tending the convention of the Ameri-
can Historical association,1 regards the
present political crisis in England a
one of the most serious through whicl
the country has over passed.-

Doclor
.

Photherto , who Is editor o

the Quarterly Review and forrnorlj-
wns head of the department of hlstorj-
at Edinburgh university , discusses the
house of lords In an Interview giver
out hero today. Ho says In part :

"It scorns to mo that the mere cur
tallmcnt of the powers of the uppoi

house will bo worse than absolute
abolition. I would much ralhor soo-
the whole responsibility cast on u-

slnglo chamber than to have the lords
ronialu as a moro cemstltutlomil fig.
mont.-

"Of
.

course ), there Is no doubt that
tlio lords mustl be reformed In sonic
way. "

Pl.ilnvlew Cheese Factory.-
Plnlnvlow

.

News P. L. Wymnn ei-
fllrlstow the man who Is putting In the
now chooHo factory hero , arrived in
town Monday morning from Norfolk
and put a force touiik remodeling
and fixing up the e ld erontnory bullil-
Ing

-

preparatory | o Installing the
ehc-OHO factory. Ho exports to bo
ready to rocolvo milk and croinn at
the facteiry by January 3. after which
tlnio they will run cnntlnuoiiHly all
through the year If the y aio ahlo to
got cream enough lo do so. This now
enterprise lewks as though It was go-
Ing

-

( o be a winner and will mean much
to emr llttlo city and the fartnnra lu
the country who will thus bo afford-
oil a good market fe > r the lr dairy pro-
duce at all seasons of the yoar.

Says Wife Deserted Him-
.Plorco

.

County Call : Jake Marshall
was brought from Foster Tuesday , be -

Ing charged with deserting bis wlfo ,
who has boon living In Plerco feir ( ho
last two years. It He-ems that the wife
of John Marshall left her husband
about throe years age ) and went to-

Colorado. . Jake , who was living at
Foster at that time , "pulled his
freight. " leaving his family without
any means e f support. It is supposed
that Mrs. John Marshall and Jake
have been living together out in Cole ¬

rado. However , when the chilling
blasts of an early winter e-amo upon
them they remembered the good old
beefsteak and sowbelly they used to
have In this county and they Immedi-
ately

¬

" made tracks" for home. After
they arrived the arm of the * law stop-
ped in and Jake was arrested for wlfo-
desertion. . The penalty Is ono year
in Hie penitentiary for this crime.
Jake says he did not desert bis wife ,
but she deserted him.

Ben Lindsay Comlnp Here.
Judge Benjamin Lindsay of Denver ,

the man of juvenile court fnino and
author of the series of articles , "The
Boast and the Jungle ," which have
been creating a pronounced impres-
sion

¬

upon America this fall , will be
the principal speaker at the forthcom-
ing

¬

meeting of the North Nebraska
Teachers' association , if present plans
are carried out.

The executive committee , at their
meeting , decided to bold the conven-
tion

¬

in Norfolk if the Commercial club
will contribute $100 towards the ex-
pense

¬

of the session , as has been demo
iu years gone by.

The declamatory contest will be held
Wednesday night. March 30. Thurs-
day

¬

night , March 31 , and Friday night ,

April 1 , will be given over to addresses
by Judge Lindsay nnel some other
prominent speaker , according to the
present plans.-

Rov.
.

. Frank E. Loveland of Omaha
and Chancellor A very of the state uni-
versity will likely bo among the other
speakers.

The convention will probably bring
something moro than 500 teachers to
Norfolk elurlng the three days' ses-
sion.

¬

.

The Price of Bacon.
When you walked Into your local

meat market and laid t/own/ a dime for
a few thin slices of bacon , which al-

ways
¬

shriing to nothingness In the fam-
ily

¬

frying pan you suspected that some
other party must be making money on
hogs and it transpires that you made
a good guess , says the Pierce ( Nob. )
Call-

.It
.

used to be figured that the farmer
who expected to break even on feed-
Ing

-

50-cent corn must get five cents
a pound for hogs. This ten to ono
ratio has been changing to a very de-
cided

¬

advantage of the farmer. Some-
one with a taste for figures has found
that wfth alfalfa for use as feed dur-
ing

¬

the growing period , pork can be
produced at a cost of but three and one-
half cents per pound , even when corn
Is high In price. With hogs bringing
better than 7.00 per hundred on our
home markets it doesn't take much
figuring to find that the farmers of
Nebraska are not likely to be objects
of charity right away.

Spencer Commerical Club.
Spencer Advocate : At a meeting

of the Commercial club Thursday eve-

ning
¬

the following officers were elect-
ed

¬

: 13. I. Parker , president ; C. J.
Coffey , vice president ; Leo S. Legro ,

| secretary and treasurer. Nine direct-
ors

¬

were elected composed of the olll-

of
-

the club and the following :

F. W. Woods , Robert Lynn , J. N. Stur-
jdovanl

-

, W. P. Mohr , E. J. Wleso and
Jostah Coombs.

Cole Is Notified-
.Neligh

.

Register : Last week W. W.-

Ce
.

> le received official * notice of bis ap-

pointment
¬

as postmaster at Nollgb. It
has been understood for several
months that Mr. Cole would receive
the appointment. Miss Wlllo. who has
served for several years in that capa-
city

¬

was not an applicant for reap-
polntrnont.

-

. The change will probably
take place about the first of January
after whlcli Miss Wlllc expects to join
her mother and sister in Germany.

Miss Dereg Sprains Knee.
Butte Gazetlo : Miss Genovlovo Do-

reg
-

arrived homo from Norfolk Tues-
day

¬

, where she has been finishing her
course as a nurse. Genovlovo had the
misfortune to fall and sprain her knee
some time ago and has since been bed-

fast nursing the Injured limb. She IB

still compelled to walk with crutches.
The ligaments were torn loose by the
fall , making n very painful and un-

yielding
¬

wound.

Find a buyer for the second-hand
things which you no longer need-
through a for sale ad.


